
We may refer also to a passage in West and Buhler, Part II, ii,
and the rules under wliicb partition which operates in respect of the Das

undivided family* takes place, show that an undivided family is »•SuMfEB Das.
constituted m the sense indicated.

The gift to the plaintiff is therefore not invalid on the ground 
held b j  the Judge. (The Court; then went on to remand the case 
for the trial of the other issues raised by the defence.)
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Before Sir Eobsrt Stuart, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice OMfidd. 
6 1 R D H A R I AifD oiHBBS (P la in x ip fs ) v. S H E O B A J  a:sd o ih k ss  (DEFEJfOAsis).*

Jet VIII o f  1859, ss, 5, iS—Accoant o f  sums realised, on collective mortgage of 
lands in separate districts—-Decree for redemption o f lands within jurisdiction 
not barred brj Regulation VII o f  1825, because based on such account.

In a suit for redemption of lands lying within tlie district of Mirzapui”, but 
included in the same mortgage with other lands lying within the domains of the 
Maharaja of Benares, the Subordinate Judge o f Mirzapur took an account o f the 
sums realized by the mortgagee from all the lands mortgaged, and finding that 
these sums were sufficient to discharge the entire mortgage-debt, gave the plaintiff 

the decree sought; the lower appellate Court dismissed the suit on the ground that 
such account could not be taken without deciding questions lying ultra vires of the 
Mirzapur Court. Held that the Mirzapur Court niight take such account for the 
purpose of deeidiag whether the entire niortgage-debt had Ijeen satisfied, and might 
give the plaintifi a decree for the redemption of the property lying within the local 
limits of its jurisdiction, notwithstanding that in doing so it would have ineidentally 
to determine questions relating to lands lying within the domains of the Maharaja.

The faota of the ease and the manner in which it was dealt with 
by the lower Courts are sufficiently stated in ihe judgment.

Munshi ffamman Prasad and Pandit Ajudhia Math, for ap
pellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad) and Lala 
Lalta Prasad, for respondents.

J u d g m e n t . - ” The subject of the mortgage to which this suit 
refers is land situated in the district of Mirzapur, and land in par-

® Special Appeal, No. 1342 of 1876, from  a decree of J. W . Sherer, E sq., C .S .L , 
Judge o f Mirzapur, dated the 24th August, 18?6, reversing a decree of Maulvi 

-J&’arid-u^-dia Ahmad, Subordinate Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 5th M ay, 1876,



i'̂ :7 rrana Bhadolii,'in the fmiiily domains of tlio l\lnhacaja of Bennrcs,
 ̂ and Regulation V II of 1825 lins provided a special jurisdiction 

for the trial of suits for land in these domnius.
SllfiOBiJ,

This suit was hroilght in the Cotn't of the Snhordillatc Judge of 
Mii-zapur  ̂ by all the mortgagors, or rather the parties who now 
represent the original mortgagors, for redemption of the entire 
pro[)erfy mortgaged, and authoriiy >yas askeil, under s. IS, of Ac* 
A^llI of 1859, to try the suit in th« civil Court of Mirzapur in 
respect of tlie property situated in the family domains, but this was 
refused as the High Court found tliat siich authority coilld not be 
given in tiie exist ng state of the. law.

Two o f the plaintiffs who were only interested in the mortgage 
to the extent of the property in the family domains, then withdrevr 
from the suit, and the others proceeded with their claim to redeem- 
the portion of the mortgaged property situated in Mirzapur, and 
they have obtained a decree from the Subordinate Judge for pos
session of the mortgaged property in Mir^aptlr on the basis of the 
satisfaction of the entire debt chafged on the two properties.

The Judge, in appeal, has revers'ed the decree and dismissed the 
suit, holding that the trial will raise questions affecting property 
in the family domains ia respect of which ho has no jmisdiction.^ 
instancing in this view, and in the way o f objection, the question 
whether the n)ortgagees were in jmssossioii of certain lands ia 
Katehri (in the domains), and without which the aecouuls cannot 
be made up.

We do not consider that this objection to ,the trial of the suit is 
valid.

The plaintiffs were at liberty to forego, as they have done, 
suing for possession of the property situated in the family domainB, 
and the suit as now brought ia only for immoveable property in 
the district of Mirzapur, the suit does not seek to recover land in 
the domains, nor is there*any claim raised in this suit of a nature 
exclusively cognizable by Courts established under Regulation
V II of 1825. S. 5 o f Act V III of 1859 gives the Mirzapur Court 
jurisdiction to entertain the suit in’ respect of the immoveable 
property ia Mirzapur, and that jurisdiction could not be ousted be-
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cause, ill the course of the trial of the suit, it may be necessary inci
dentally to decidej for the purposes of the suit, questions relating 
to mortgaged property held by the defendants in the family domains, 
the extent of it in their possesion, and its profits, in order to make 
up the accounts of the entire mortgage so as to ascertain if the 
entire mortgage-debt has been satisfied, and if, therefore, the plain- 
tiflp has a right to recover the mortgaged property situated in 
Mirzapur.

W e reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and remancf 
the case, under s. 351, A.ct V III of 1859, for trial on the merits.

Decree reversed and cause remanded.

G ihjbhxei

Shbobaj.

1877
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(Sefors Sir Eobert Stuart, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Spankie).

BALWANT S IN G H  (D e i -e k d a n t )  v. GOKAUAN P E  A S  A D  ( P l a i n t i h f )  *

Charge against Immoveable property-Auction-purcliaser’s rights subject to Lease,

A n  obligee under a bondgiTinghim a cliarge upon land wbo sues for and obtains 
only a money-deeree, under wMch he Hmself purchases the lancl, the Rale-procecda 
being sufficient to discharge the debt, cannot fall back on the collat(;r,il socurifcy for 
a debt which no longer exists. Sevibk that even if the sale-proceeds were not suffi

cient to discharge thy delitjthe obligee could not according to the in*iuciple laid down 
in Khub Chand v. Kalian Das (1) avail himself of his collateral security to avoid a 
lease granted by the obligor after the date of the bond.

T h e  plaintiff sued in IS T S  to recover the amount doe under 
a bond dated the 26th June, 1872, by which immoveable property 
was hypothecated to him, but did not seek to enforce his charge 
upon the land. In execution of the money-decree thus obtained 
the plaintiff attached, brought to sale, and became the auction- 
purchaser of the said property. Between the date of the bond 
hypothecating the property and the institution of the suit thereon 
in 1873, the obligor gave a lease of a portion of the said properip'- 
for a term of yearc to a third person. The lessee opposed 
plaintiff's possessin, and the plaintiff accordingly in 1875 BipatLght 
the present suit against him and others.

*  Eegular Appeal, Ko. 83 of 1876, from a decree of Kai Bha^wau Fraasidj 
ordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 20th. May, 187,5.

( 1) I  L . H 1 AU.


